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I'm Hill oi l.ii n

ro«ctlKr, lung .iKo, wc started lortlj.
I o chmb the Hill of I.ii;-, with (Jjncinj^ fat

And st.UiV -•yis u|iliftaf. c.uclr,sly.
Wc trod tho sprin^i timo flowers .ind blossoms sw

Then o'er the Icotliill slopes, our visic^n turns.
rPerth.ince a smoother path we misht have foun

KoM.'s with thorns bend under suninur showers.
As golden hly bells rin<; mystic sound.

Stil! higher. tempest tossed, stumbling we elimb:
The shadows leni^then. sie.'per is the way

As srorni douds scatter. Hopes fulfilment see:
Here Imd the fruiiage of our Autumn day.

VVit^h shorter, slower step, liand clasped in hand.
\v e b.icl.ward \j,r/.c. if only we mis;ht speak

To dear ones fnlUnvin?: •'Onward, upward look
fear not. trust in thy guide, thy way to keep."

W" hear familiar w.ices. whisperim^s.
Like far off yesterdays. "Their w'intcr's near

1 ho summit almost r.'.iched. their rest is won.
r-or us 'tis Spring, and youth knows naught of

'Tis winter, yes. Life's sun sets o'er the Hill
\yrapp .1 in the mantle of God's lov-. we .vait

And pray that He will gently guide us ough
I o His eternal Sprmg. when opes the gate.

eet.

d,.

feat

To Canada
From Nova Scotia's storied sea-girt stMnd
To far Pacific's wasli on golden sand.

er mountains high, through verdant valley fields
Where food, in rich a'nindance. harvests yield

We love thee Canada.

Land where our fathers broke thy virgin soil
Primeval forests hcv/ed.—lives gave in toil.
1 roudiv of thee we sing. Lmd of our birth.
Koam where we v/ill no dearer place on earth

Than thee fair Canada.

Autumnal glories blaze, ere cold winds blow

•T- ii"c^'''>'"'^
"'^fir^' sleeps hen.-ath the snow.

1 111 Spring awakes v joyous harmony
Prelude of Summer s perfect days to be.

Oh glorious Canada.

» ~ H'^.^^'T. W^



Rh[:'>h's I rom ihc Shiulous

Falnilous wc.ilt.) is thino. riclics untcIJ
i luin ir.urii's vast. Irom lakes. Iron! nnriirv.' hold
I hou Lip ot lic.i'cnlv 1)1 .Mn«s sliou.,i.l i|v,\v
I hou ann ol l)o[v ,n Briiain ^!.Mmi:i;., cro.vn,

llcr pritic our Cin.ul.j.

^1
hough young ihou art. cV'n youth m.iy

'.V.;t s p.i!!.in sacnlrv. thy g.illanl dcM.l
May peace iier banr.er evei o'er thee sway.
Wit!) loyal hearts "Ciod sue our Kin;;" we inav

mourn and dieaj

And "Go.| bless Canada.
"

Till I'.Mii Ol Tan 1

1

I walked with God ti)rou[-;h passing hours,
1. lie's eanhly day was at\he ilawn':
Fasy the path and s!raigl)t the way
He gently led me i.v\.

No thought ol harm or fear hail 1

Unconsciously, I knew Him nigh.

F'.ntneshed in busy, rushing whirl,
No time for pause at life's noontide:
I'orgotten is my walk of youth,
Porgotten is my Guide.
Then in my pride I wandered lar.

And reached iIk place where sorrows arc.

I lie shadows of the evenin;',. creep
Around my we.'.r'ng house of clay;
And in my wakin,, thoughts and sleep,
Come dreams of yesterday.
When on faith's path I w,;!ked with joy.
In perfect trust, though but a boy.

"Vly lonely steps I will retrace,

I'll find where wrongly I have trod."
In eager haste I started forth,
.And then— I met with God.
^'or when I turned His way to sec,

I found that God was seeking me.
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A'kin^ thi- I'u 'wnly {-.uIj.is t.irc;

Sain^ li.r <.i».u ku\' L.iiJiiu; ihcu.-.

F'.utl) (.>[ uLir Muil)'.':s! Vuuthui! laiii;.

l.i.uiiin;', I.) w.ilk life's ruj'.gcd uay;
M.iny Kjnpi.Uiuns hosi'i «hii p.i.Ii:

Holdiir; )) ' h.iivl. our U\t to s; ly.

Low is hif vocv;: "Ijc ivt AlraiJ.

(joii IS liiv (jjitl.'. Iriisi ilmi lor ..iil
"

r.iiili i)t our Mu;!)i.fs! M.iuh.v) I s l.i'li,

I i.ijin^; a;..iiii our v. .iiicKriu'^ L'vt

(n;o tli.j paths of rii,l)[fO'jsn.".s:

S;icriKili-K'i.l b/ r.i Miory's joy. r.'iik'.c.

'I icadtii.; liv • \\y our Moilicrs tro.l,

Britv;iii<j, u. Jaily luaAr CoJ.

Pa ill o! our ' ' )ih'.s! I"a![!i that lives,

Tljioiigli agin ; years aiiJ s.orniy days:
"I'llI soon wiili'n the pcail; j'ates.

V\'c join 'viili h-'v in hymns ot praise.

luifiMnient o! tlie joys to b,\

(Vice lauyht .n iaiili at .Mo'Ikt's knee.

Tiii; SL'N.iii G.M! :.

Oh tliink of it: To s_'e ih.' sun:.vt [.;ales

f ore.Ii.iilo'.ving ! leaven, like llie bre.uh of Sp'ri:ij

Presages Suiiinier flo'vers.

Or fiiriovvs of the vapo'ous pio;ij;hshar''j ilelds,

And liarrov.-ed stretclres afur v.'inter's rest.

f-oretell ricii Aiuiini.i tlov.'ors.

Oh. tlhnk of it' 'ri)e wor.!ers of tin- sky
In irruiiseen! c.i'ors, chiniin;:; forth

The glory that awaits.
To Inuiian heart haih never been revealed
What God. in Kn-e. liaih, for all those \.'ho p.-,--;

Beyond the sui:set gates.
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K-i .I.ii;' pins'.-,. -.Vulr cwnin^ ]yf,v.\r say-

Co ! ''-.Iki'tl in .1 h-.iiititu! '.Miilin.

Soft brc./..s i -nio, \" liisiU'iiii':; lo"-
i ii'Vi.'r.R viih ih.'ni li"I)t U-.itl'crv xis.

F'rom H-'iwn tinttJ poruil. .v.-! •

C'i.ii;!v. iviiilv. j!k' flov.\T, s-i.i -.1 to listm
' or i}io su'p ol His fV.! do'.vu ii)c lov.
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I v/:!! nilv- nit' i |i..uiiiUil j',.ird.'ii.

f! !..n.- flo-vcrs .ind jir.is.. .-w.d ^ tr.v.
i !'i! x'.'A r.iis.' its .lipv. up lo ii.MV'n.

• 11. 1 lucknn n.\' ( ord down to iro
IIv vi!l w.ilr. :n niv K.uiilud (;,iidin.

And ••!!!.. to n\- Hovats and to mo.

Tiil CV\R MS t)r CVt/s \\'(v;i.'

I know Ol .1 wondcrliil j;irdt'n.

lis I'.ntc; v,i:h touch o;i,ti wide.
A '.'"-m. lovi vJ.omL' aw.iiis :or
All pi!::;iinv;. \ i one: sIi'ti msido.
V'ifh joy dowu it ; path, thov nnv waiuL't.
lis Ov.'rK-r ti).ir i'cotstjps \vi\\ guide.

S!iy roses of Shn. -. pure I:lie'..

Frac,rnnce of i.ire Mo -.m, fills the air.

Melodious chorus of song-birds.
Wh.n music c.in wi''--, it compa;e:''—Ah. yes. (^nce the stars .sani^. tojjethei—
Mere, even the sparrow-, iiavc cue.

Rich treasure the Lord of the . iru'en
Shires c^ladly wi:]) all w!)o oIh'v,
"Ask and have. Se.k mm] f\nd." His sign reads,W nc ever went cinptv away.
A mans'on for eacii He has promised.
To rest in, at close oi the day.

Somcti les, o'er the va'e, from tlie hill
Angel voices, faintly, arc lu-ard,

F-ves unvcded, behold Heaven's city,
Golden streas are seen, not inferred;
Death's river is only '^rool- here:
wr,. vroaJc.fuI g.udi.. . Gou's Word

top.



Rhymes From the Shadow's

Across tup. 7'idi:

As they of earth, we count not time.

Nor seasons' changes on the wing,
One day is as a thousand years.

Devoid of tears, of haunting fears,

A land of everlasting s])ring,

Where little breezes laugh and sing.

And radiant flowers their fragrance fling.

As they of earth, we count not space.

Once wc have crossed death's river wide.

Immortal life no distance knows,
God's love unbounded ever flows.

From Heaven to earth He spans the tide.

Sure as His word what e'er betide,

United still—naught can divide.

Suddenly

We did not know that he was faring forth

To worlds unknown. Was it but ye.'stcrday ?

So long ago it seems!

He did not say the call had come.
His Father's voice, "I want you home,"
Had reached him in his dreams.

The journey was so short, just a few steps

And he was there; wc almost called across

The river's winding way.
But he was facing toward the hills.

Where Heaven's dawn the heart-beat stills,

Waiting the coming day.

We wander up and down the garden paths.

And wonder if the flowers know he has gone.
Will they miss him and wcepi*

Or do they know that over there

With loving smile and tender care,

God's garden he will keep?



Rhymes From the Shadoics

Tell-pathy

Rar: kindred spirUs, friends on earth that dwell.
And dear ones, gone before, wliom 1 love well;

I fee! thee near, though runs the river wide
Iwixt tiiee and me. or earthly miles divide.

Soine:imcs. from out the past, a voice I hear.
Agam. o'er ocean s tide, a friend is near.

For tlu-re's a world where friends each other greet.
'I hough hands may never clasp, nor eyes may meet.

On waves of thougln we travel near or far.
By day or night, no gates are there to bar.

For angels guard the way; I do not know
Just how; I only know that it is so.

If friends, with all earth's limitations, prove
T heir never-ceasing, undersiandine; iove;

We cannot doubt the Word of Love, divine."My Presence shall go with thee. Peace is thine."
The paih I do not know, nor way may view,

Bui this I know. His promises are true.

i

Th.\t Cmrist.m.as Day
The Baby Christ of kingly birth,

^
A little stranger came,

T'o children dwelling on the earth,
A love-gift in God's name.

So Christmas stands for love alone,
And children claim that day their own.

In wisdom's ways the Christ-child grew,
The meaning of God's love.

To listening cars He taught anew,
Glad message from above.

That eager youth may know for them
Was born the Babe of Bethlehem.

Through Galilean lanes He leads
His enemies and friends,

The sick He heals, the hungry feeds.
The sinner's life amends.

This Christmas Babe, this stranger King,
To Bethlehem came, that all may sing.

Soon, one day to the border land.—The path vve know is steep.

—

We come, but One will hold the hand.
In perfect peace will keep.

From Bethlehem He went all the way:
For that He came, that Christmas Day.



J^mcs From the Shadow,

Oh. Baby Christ

^'v^hntyoubr.n:;to.!i.r,ank;nd^
Oh. Baby Christ vi-I-. r ^

Vv^i^.t s n 'H '?''" ' sold a^!o.,v.

A;; '^ '''^"^d cattle, mock and stillOr tavi.pon a londy hili

'

'

S^i^'nh-rl, ,„ 1 t-
"'' ''°>' 'M>- know

Until Christmas

F^sJST^d^/i^?^'""^"^^hesnow

And v.;^! "
ra.-^ln H

^'""', "^'S^f come.
--i- vra.ght down th.s street of ours.

A, '^'^t'
'''^'f ^ f^'^ny whileA^e:'cry JuMe cottage door '

'o,.,tcn: so that he can countHou- many feet run 'c.o.rthe floor

^^tj"fc^;^- Santa Caus



Rhymes From the Shadoics

And now we play and do not scrap:

Sania niiglit be outside and hear.

Of course, the baby sometimes cries.

But ihat will let him know she's here.

When talk of Santa Claus is done
And Christmas stockings—I'll be glad I

I get so tired of acting good;
'Twill make nic feel good, to be bad.

OcTciiER IN Grossman's Bush

We rave of scenes across Atlantic's foam.
Thrill Vv!;eie Pacific's waters, far from liome,

Lave feet of giant trees wiih rhythmic flow,

But of the siately loveliness, the glow
Of AuUimn's colorinj;^. the solemn hush,
Not half its glories tell, can pen or brush.

Of Cressman's Bush.

'I\

The Temple of the Living God is here.

I2)owri stilly aisles, o'er painted leaf and sere,

We tread with quiet step and bated breath.

And sense how tranquil nature, smiles at death.
Straight, lofty, gray, old trees, like sentinels stand,

Their sun-flecked crov.-ns as one, on either hand,

A reverent band.

Sweet Anthems, strong winds sing among the trees,

With low "Amen," responds each little breeze.

Harsh sound of squirrels bass notes tends to drown
The Psalm the frost-kissed leave chant, fluttering down.
Then as the sunbeams from the west invade,
Gathedral windows light the cloister shade.

And shadows fade.

One step across the trail, on up the hill.

Asleep, awake, I see that vision still.

Below, the Gonestoga winds its way,
Beyond, rise tier on tier, red maples gay.

Oh wondrous sight, well may we be forgiven.

For thinking this,—For this we long have striven,

—

A bit of iHcaven.



10 Rhymes From the Shadows

The Trees' "Good-Night"

While trees were holding conference last night,

Round, seeded heads of summer flowers arc still.

Wee woodsy people, listen, out of sight,

And softly hums the ever-hurrying rill.

In solemn weary tones they whisper low.

Preparing for their winter's night of rest.

Disrobing from their latest gowns, although

No warm. Tfc-giving, sunny rays caressed.

Green dresses they had worn through summer days,

Have changed to russet browns, to gold, and red.

Now round their feet, in symphony of praise,

And glint of stars, make cover o'er the dead.

But nakedness was never shame of trees.

In grand sublimity they stand, undressed;

Faint echoes come with every passing breeze;

Pure souls in holy places end their quest.

"Resolved," the trees arc whispering, pointing high,

"On pathway straight from earth to Heaven wc 11 keep.

Then God, in soft white blanket from the sky,

With tender hands their forms infold,—they sleep.

Trees in Winter

I love the winter trees,

Undraped, nobly they stand.

Their naked bodies straight and tall,

Fashioned at God's command.

In solemn, graceful curves, sublime.

Their branches sway in winter time.

So tranquilly they sleep

Through winter's night of rest.

Unconsciously their strength renew

From earth's warm mo»^her breast.

While winds, born in far distant clime.

Croon luUabys in whistling chime.

So friendly are the trees

When winter's storms abound.

A wall of strength, protecting, safe,

By forest creatures found.

Heaven-pointing, fingered forms, they seem,

God-patterned lace, 'gainst sunset gleam.

I love the winter trees.

But when I see them dressed,

In glistening, silvery, snowy robes.

Oh, then I love them best.

In .stately majesty they bow,

Such grace, even kings might envy now.

(



Rhymes From the Shadows II

(

The Weary Pilgrim

On up tlic bill the weary pilgrim trod;

Twilight ol length'ning years, with silent pace

C'nmes creeping, creeping: e'er the friendly sod.

With yearning arms, infolds in last embrace.

Dead outer garments earth will claim alone;

God claims the weary pilgrim as His own.

A little higher climb the tired feel.

Above the gloom shines rainbow tinted light;

Soon will the long day's journey be complete;

To eyes once dim, now glorious is the sight.

In shadowed vale a crystal river glides;

Across, angelic hosts each pilgrim guides.

'Tis not the glories ^f the setting sun

Seen o'er the stream—called Death by mortals here;

But 'tis ll!c dav.'n, the new day has begun!

The day of life, no darkness, no more fear!

There Christ the Door will Heaven's glories show
To pilgrims who have walked with Him below.

The City of God

I know of a City, a beautiful City,

The wonderful City of God.
Walls, jewelled, enfold clear pavements of gold.

Where prophets and martyrs have trod.

Three gates on each side

Of pearl, open wide
To the four-square City of God.

Bright angels are singing, and joy bells arc ringing.

As pilgrims are gathering home.
The weary and sad, the youthful and glad.

Through shadows at even they roam.

Not far from each gate,

Friends eagerly wait.

To welcome worn travellers home.

Un-^peakable story, ineffable glory.

Prepared for all those who love God.
Earth's gain is but loss. The way is the Cross,

A ladder Divine linked with sod.

Oh! who would not climb

One step at a time.

To enter the City of God?
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Tin; Oi.D Church Adornt.d

Wo i.Titcrtd inlo the bolowd place.

And music low and swccl w.is pealing forth.

As ih()u;;h the organ's voice, for a brief space

Of t'ine, was linked with voices from above.

But when our eyes, eased from the out-door light,

P;ecamc accustom.'d to the beaiatcous shades

Of softly blended coloring, then sight

And sound were one. as we knov.' God and Love.

The orqan tones had ceased. I knew not when.

The Chiirch was empty, save one here, one there,

::n.ioyin'; re:,t from task well done, and then

In happiness my eyes o'erflowed with tears.

Two pictures of ti:e Christ came into view

—To left, to right. Yes, upward we must look

K we our Lord would .see and take anew

The love He gives to us adown the years

For He was knocking, knocking at the door,_^

"Is no one theiei' Perhaps they do not hear I"

And still He knocks, as He has knocked before.

The Kin-^ is Me. not always will He wait.

And the Good Shepherd carries in His arms

The little lamb.—so safe our children are

—

The mother at His side, free from alarms.

Until His fold they reach, through shining gate.

On every Sabbath from the pulpit high.

The solemn Word from reverent lips is preached.

And each day of t' year, they who draw nigh.

On walls of stone a sermon may find there.

And in the still night watches, when e'er sleep

Is stranger to my eyes, again I sec

The Shepherd of the lose and wayward sheep.

Knocking at every door, a tryst to share.

mstmmmmmHmmtgm



7\/}(/;7'i-, I'nui) tlh' Sliii liULi n

Tributi; ro a Nl'rsi:

SliJ IkKI my hand; when all carih's cares were leaving.

An iron i;rip ol pain was ail there was
1 o l.t nie knovv, I lud no c.nise tor ^;rieving

The figb' was v^ ,i,-—and 1 had losi.

Siie held my hand: while robed, dear-eyed, determined.

Whose fingers le/l my wrist, then stron^v-r J'.'ip

That holds me m i;s strenv;ih, lest I might siip

Away, and be forever gone.

She held my Iiand; fell sleep that onl* (iod can give,

Then opening cy.-'s to a new world oi !>:!,.

Freedom from pain, once more desire to live.

Asking no better world than this.

Some debts we owe. for them earth i)olds no price.

A ministering ang^l in disi-uise,

May God protect iier wiiere e'er evil li s.

And hold Jiei hand Aliiie ciLering Paradise,

Wh.-n here her work is JiOnc.

To Pray

We do not pray onougli.

Is it to pray to kneel and say,

"Lord keep us safely througii this day."

And then.

To wander idly o'er forbidden ways,

Forget the need God has for all onr days,

At morn in hurried tones our voice« raise.

And not again.'

Wc do not pray enough.
Is it to pray to bring our cares

In murmuring plaint, in slecp-dulled prayers.'

'Tis vain.

If to Kis voice we listen not, nor slurc

In gratitude that Name beyond compare.

No time to ease a neighbor's load, or bear

Another's pain.

Wc do not pray enough.
Is it to pray to quest, then tend

To wasic the hours He does but lend.'

Nay, Nay.
Petitions bring, and on His Word depend.

Await His answer as from friend to friend.

And sweet communion share, lite with Him sjiend

That is to. pr-y
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Outward BoUi jd

I wonder will it be at noon-tidv.*, when
The sun glares hot, and every leaf is still,

The waves a whispering ripple as they ken

The go! 'en silence, felt from vaK- and hill.

Will it be then my boat with mufiled oar.

That journey short will take to realms afar?

Or v.'ill it be when wav.s arc tossing high.

In mortal combat winds make giants bow,

When lightning's dancing feet cross louded sky,

And roll of thunder shakes the mountain's brow.

Will it be then my ship will leave this shore

To find the port where storms shall be no more?

It may be I'll set sail at even-tide.

When Heaven's colors glow in rainbow hue,

When sunset gates of giory open wide,

Just long enough for my barque to sail through.

Or it may be at the dim twilight hour,

Before the dark of night begins to lower

In purpling radiant coloring, God's brush

Paints dawn, that wakms earth to life anew.

Pale disappearing stars ii mystic hush.

Sing to the new-born cloud flecks in the blue.

Oh then perhaps my ship will glide away.

With sun-kissed sails into His Perfect Day.

•4«S^-r,- xsL,= • <-• -: ^.;?t^»P,'> VT*-^" i^'.**



Rht/mi's from ihc Shihluu-f;

Tin; N(i\v YiAR

'• o-day the King presents—in Love He reigns—
To every dweller of Mis vast domains,
A Year to use and share.

Take gratefully from His own Gracious H.ind,
The Hands that sun and moon and stars command,
In trust make it thy care.

The King this New Year lends, but tis thine own
1 o live as thou dost please, choose thou alone,
1 he pathway i-p or down.
From dark to dark, when thou hast usod .hy day,
He asks fron; thee what thou dost cast away.
Then gives tli^c smile or frown.

And if there be some wayward soul among.
Who docs not know the blessedness of song,
That ends a day well spent.

Hear thou the mandate that He strives to teach.
Rest, work, or pleasure, may not over-reach,
If thou thy King content.

Then use His gift, make every day worth while,
Live well thy days, with honor, earn the smile
That God thy King doth share.

And when His gift is but a memory,
Angels will bow and at His feet will lay
Thy year,—a crown to wear.

'vssrjsws'.-JMr*.
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